The Medic Portal is the UK’s leading “Get into Medicine” platform for aspiring medical students

Applying to Study Medicine?
Get into Medicine Courses – GDST, London
Mastering the UKCAT Course

Mastering the BMAT Course

➢ Monday 25th June 2018

➢ Tuesday 26th June 2018

Mastering the Interview Course
➢ Wednesday 27th June 2018
➢ Wednesday 28th June 2018
➢ Location: 100 Rochester Row, London,
SW1P 1JP

Industry-leading Courses

In 2017, 1 in 2 UKCAT takers used The
Medic Portal for their preparation - and
we also taught over half of The
Telegraph's Top 50 Schools!

➢ Interactive & intensive 1-day course,
officially endorsed by the Royal Society
of Medicine
➢ Benefit from up-to-date
methodologies and strategies to
succeed at all examined sections and
different Interview Styles
➢ Course delivered by experts with years
of experience preparing students for
the tests

Price per GDST student (per course)
➢ £125

HOW TO BOOK
Please Email CareerStart@wes.gdst.net with the Subject The Medic Portal Courses 2018

About The Medic Portal Courses
Mastering the UKCAT Course
Our intensive 1-day course will provide students with a comprehensive overview of each assessed section of the UKCAT.
Students will leave with an understanding of proven strategies to master the UKCAT, including time management. Interactive
hand-held devices will be provided to the students to work through questions in real-time throughout the day. The system
will enable students to track their own performances against their peers in an anonymous setting and ensures everyone gets
to participate continuously throughout the day.
All students attending the course will receive a detailed workbook to fill in on the day and subsequently use for revision up
until the day of the test.
In 2017, 1 in 2 of all UKCAT takers used The Medic Portal to prepare for their UKCAT. Across 2016 and 2017, 99% said they
would recommend it to a friend, and 98% said they felt better prepared from the exam after the course (sample size: 1000+).
Our 2016 study followed the outcomes of 100 UKCAT Course attendees, which showed an average score that was 3 deciles
higher than the national UKCAT average - in the top 20% of marks!

Mastering the BMAT Course
Put together by First Class Oxbridge graduates, scientists and practising doctors, and used by top name schools across the UK
and overseas, our 1-day BMAT course covers each of the three examined sections of the BMAT. Our highly interactive course
provides the knowledge and framework to excel at this difficult aptitude test. Students will be able to track their performances
across all three sections against their peers as each student works through practice questions through the day. With The Medic
Portal’s trademark approach to tackling the BMAT essay, and proven methodologies for both the aptitude and science sections,
students will leave the course feeling more prepared than before.
All students attending the course will receive a detailed workbook to fill in on the day and to take away from the session.
In a survey of our BMAT Courses in 2017, 99% of our attendees said that they would rate the course ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’
in quality – and 98% felt better prepared for their exam afterwards. How did our tutors perform? 98% of our attendees rated
the TMP tutor leading their BMAT Course last year as ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’.

Mastering the Interview Course
This comprehensive 1-day course fully prepares students for the 3 interview types - Traditional, MMI & Oxbridge. Students will
learn how to excel at topics such as Medical ethics, current NHS issues, work experience undertaken, motivation to study
Medicine and much more. Attendees can expect to benefit from systematic approaches to MMI stations and the one-to-one
interview style, compiled from The Medic Portal’s years of experience helping students excel at their Medical School Interviews.
Students attending this course will receive a highly-detailed 20,000-word revision booklet, providing a breadth of information
and updated content, including mark schemes and discussions on Medical Ethics and NHS hot topics to revise from up until
the day of the interview. *The course is designed for Medicine applicants but is also suitable for Veterinary Science and
Dentistry Applicants who will gain transferable interview skills from the course.

